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Dear Parents and Carers
As you are probably aware, the WEATHER is meant to be extremely hot next Monday and Tuesday.
Please ensure you have read the details of this in the letter we sent out earlier today, particularly the optional
early pick up from 1.10pm on both these days. Please also continue to make sure that all children have a water
bottle, a sunhat, and have had high factor sunscreen applied before school.
It was lovely to see so many of you at our SPORTS DAYS this week. Both days had a really special feel as well
as being really good fun. A huge thank you and well done to MR MORAN for all of his organisation and effort,
and to the UKDJ for his music and commentary. I hope you all agree he made a massive difference! Thank you
also to PALS for their support with refreshments.
We loved seeing the YEAR 2 and YEAR 6 PERFORMANCES this week. They were the culmination of a lot
of hard work by the children (and the adults). There were even a few tears last night from Year 6 parents and
carers! School productions give different children a different way to shine, whether this is acting and singing, or
their technical ability with lights and sound. There is something for everyone.
YEAR 6 had a fantastic time in the IOW last week and those back in school loved their FUN WEEK. Please
see the pictures and information further on in this newsletter. As ever, a huge thank you to the staff who gave up
their time to make these two events happen – it really makes a difference.
The LONG MEADOW JAZZ HANDS PERFORMERS showed their talents at last week’s Shenley Brook
End fete. They were amazing and a real credit to the school. A huge thank you to Mrs Frost and Miss Devlin for
their hard work and support on the day.

I am pleased to share with you one of our new CURRICULUM ROADMAPS. This will give you
a sneak preview of how we are implementing Stage 2 of our new curriculum. These roadmaps show
the journey children will take in each subject as they go through LMS. It shows you the knowledge
they will gain, the ‘neverstops’ which are the golden threads through every year, plus the skills they
will learn for that subject in particular. We need to say a huge thank you to Louise (James’ mum!)
who has designed each of these for us. Look out for them in September (larger version is further
on!)
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Did you know that KIDS EAT FREE (or for £1) at a large number of places this summer? Have a look at the
letter further on in the newsletter – this could save you lots and lots of money ! I know that I will be taking my
children to some.

Congratulations to

Newts
who achieved

100%
attendance this week!!

Well done
everybody!

Don’t forget that our AMAZON
WISHLIST is still live! We have
been able to secure lots of amazing
resources which contribute to our
continued curriculum development,
as well as enriching your child's
learning opportunities. If you think
you can help, no matter how small,
please take a look at the Wishlist at
https://amzn.eu/1DpgIWt.

ISLAMIC RELIEF are running an EID FESTIVAL tomorrow at Milton Keynes Rugby Club from 1pm-7pm.
They say there will be a funfair and entertainment for the whole family, kids activities, shopping stalls, delicious
food, face painting, henna / mehandi and so much more.
The HENRY ALLEN TRUST is a local children's cancer charity, and they would love your help and support. As
a Charity, team Henry support children, teens, young adults, along with their families, who are battling childhood
cancers. The trust provides many different services. The Henry Allen Trust are holding their FUN day on Sunday
7th August, between 12noon and 5pm at the Emerson Valley Sports Pavilion.
Kai Williams is a community and national basketball league coach at MILTON KEYNES BASKETBALL
CLUB. MKBC is the fastest growing club within the UK with over 800 members from ages 5-18 years old. This
summer they have a lot of opportunities for children of all ages to play and wanted to share some information
with you. Their website is https://mkbasketball.club, they have many different training locations and camps that go
on throughout the summer and would love to see some new faces.
We hope that parents found our recent TRANSITIONS EVENINGS useful for when their children are
moving on to the next Key Stage. We know that moving into a new school year is daunting for all children and
hope to make this process as smooth as possible. Please also look out for MEET THE TEACHER SESSIONS
when we return in September.
We really hope to see you all later at the FOOD FAYRE and hope that Year 2 have an amazing time at their
NIGHT UNDER THE STARS tonight.
Enjoy your family time together this weekend.
Mr Gray

RISING STARS will be
running one of their
amazing HOLIDAY
CLUBS at LMS over the
summer break. The
courses cover activities
such as indoor and
outdoor games, crafts,
chill and care, a variety
of sports, and inflatables.
Please see the flyer
further on in this
newsletter and book
your child's pace at
risingstars.magicbooking.
co.uk.

Year 6 IOW and Fun Week 2022

There were definitely some sleepy Year 6s on Monday morning, following a brilliant trip to the Isle of
Wight last week. It was an absolute pleasure to take them away and they all made themselves incredibly
#PROUD with their brilliant attitude, behaviour and maturity. There were countless smiles from start
to finish as they dangled off the cliffs of Alum Bay, screamed their heads off on the waterslide and
rollercoaster at Blackgang Chine and dug, splashed, played and squealed in delight on the beach all
evening. A massive well done has to be said to every single one of them for pushing themselves out of
their comfort zones and standing up to perform a song on stage as part of their theatre workshop; a
Long Meadow first to have all children up and participating! Finally, a massive thank you to Mrs Fawcett,
Mr Moran, Mrs Richardson and Mrs Demmon for giving up their time and helping the children to make
such amazing memories; all captured in photos on Twitter!

Year 6 IOW and Fun Week 2022
While some of the Year 6 children were at the Isle of Wight, the rest of us
had a great time doing a variety of activities in and out of school. We went to
Gravity to have some fun on the trampolines as well as facing our fears on
the climbing walls. Lots of hole-in-ones were hit during our round at Pirate
Golf. After buying our ingredients, we cooked burgers and s’mores on the
fire in the Secret Garden and made some delicious pancakes back at school.
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School Term and Bank Holiday Dates 2021 / 2022
Term

Open morning of:

Close at the end of afternoon session of:

Monday 6 September 2021

Friday 22 October 2021

Monday 1 November 2021

Friday 17 December 2021

Wednesday 5 January 2022

Friday 18 February 2022

Monday 28 February 2022

Friday 8 April 2022

Tuesday 26 April 2022

Friday 27 May 2022

Monday 6 June 2022

Thursday 21 July 2022

Autumn Term 2021

Spring Term 2022

Summer Term 2023

Training days agreed to date: (on these days children do not come to school but staff do)
Thursday 2 September 2021 / Friday 3 September 2021 / Tuesday 4 January 2022 / Monday 25 April 2022 / Friday 22 July 2022
New Year’s Day Bank Holiday

Monday 3 January 2022

Good Friday:

Friday 15 April 2022

Easter Monday:

Monday 18 April 2022

May Day & Queen’s Jubilee:

Monday 2 May 2022 & Tuesday 3 May (School will be closed)

Summer Term 2022
4 - 8 July

Y6 Isle of Wight

Tuesday 5 July

Y1 Gullivers Land

Friday 8 July

Y3 Warwick Castle

Tuesday 12 July

KS2 Sports Day

Thursday 14 July

KS1 & EYFS Sports Day

Thursday 14 July

Y6 Performance

Friday 15 July

Food Fayre

Friday 15 July

Y2 Night Under the Stars

Tuesday 19 July

Y5 Howe Park Woods

Tuesday 19 July

Awards Assemblies (EYFS - AM / Y1/2 - PM)

Wednesday 20 July

Awards Assemblies (Y3/4 - AM / Y5/6 - PM)

Wednesday 20 July

Y6 Leavers Party

Thursday 21 July

Y6 Leavers Assembly (9am)

Thursday 21 July

Last day of term

Friday 22 July

Inset Day

